The major site of murine K papovavirus persistence and reactivation is the renal tubular epithelium.
K virus, a murine papovavirus, produces a lethal pneumonia in newborn mice. Animals surviving acute illness develop a persistent infection which reactivates under conditions of immunosuppression. The present study was conducted to identify the cell populations which support persistent K virus infection and to determine the cell populations in which this persistent infection is reactivated during immunosuppression. Mice inoculated by the oral route with 100 50% newborn mouse lethal doses (LD50) of K virus at 14 days of age were followed over a period of 7 months. The distribution of infection was studied by virus assay, immunohistochemistry, and in situ nucleic acid hybridization methods. Viral replication during the acute phase of infection was confined to pulmonary and systemic vascular endothelial cells, as well as to scattered, apparently lymphoid cells within spleens. Beginning 2 months after inoculation, however, specific hybridization for K virus nucleic acids was detected in rare renal tubular epithelial cells, and by 6 months after inoculation renal tubular epithelial cells represented the major site of viral persistence. Positive cells were frequently present in groups of two or more, and a minority of positive cells also expressed viral capsid (V) antigen. Immunosuppression with cyclophosphamide resulted in reactivation of infection, with highest titers of virus being detected in kidneys and with increased numbers of renal tubular epithelial cells expressing viral capsid antigen. Capsid antigen was also detected in rare endothelial cells in kidneys, livers and lungs of these immunosuppressed mice. Although K virus behaves as an endotheliotrope during acute infection, the major site of K virus persistence and reactivation, the renal tubular epithelial cell, is similar to that involved during persistent infection by polyoma virus in mice, SV40 virus in monkeys, and BK and JC viruses in man. The observation that persistently infected renal tubular epithelial cells occur in groups of two or more and occasionally express capsid antigen suggests that virus may persist as a productive infection which is confined by antiviral antibody but maintains itself by cell-to-cell-spread. The present study represents the first instance in which the cell populations which support infection by a member of the polyomavirus subgroup in its natural host have been defined during acute, persistent, and reactivated infection.